In attendance: John McAvoy, Sue McAvoy, Julio Fontecchio and Rob Elbery. Kathi Smith – secretary. Steve MacInnes was unable to attend.

Guest: Jessie Krauss

Meeting called to order at 6:30 PM

- Sue made a motion to accept the minutes as read from the February 21, 2019 meeting. Rob seconded. All in favor.

- Jessie Krauss came to meeting at 6:45 pm to discuss her senior project. She is organizing a charity 5K run to be held on April 7, 2019 with a rain date of April 14, 2019. Start time is 11AM. She will mark the trails that the Cross Country team uses. She has 25 people signed up to date, but expects more. She asked if she could use a golf cart to post signs and view trails. OGF approved use of golf cart on trails, no golf cart on soccer fields. Sue will issue permit.

- Discussion about Millis Soccer Clubs request for spring soccer season. The board agreed Millis Soccer Club could use the upper field four days a week. Millis Soccer Club must specify what days they want to practice. Lower fields are available for games only.

- Member of OGF Commission met with Mike Rand and Justin Peterson regarding the girls’ softball field. They want to cut brush back, replace a bench, work on infield and put up a snow fence for foul balls. Sue will issue permit and state the user fee of $10 per day is waived in lieu of field maintenance.

- Discussion about spring projects that need to be completed. John mentioned three posts need to be replaced near the playground. Parking lots need to be graded. John will call Alan Works to get a quote for parking lot maintenance. Fall zone chips should to be added to playground if there is enough money. Prices vary and we still need to get a quote for spreading the chips.

- Request from Medway Boy Scouts to fire rockets at OGF. It has been OGF policy not to allow combustible items on the property because of the potential fire hazard.
Julio made a motion not to allow the Boy Scouts to fire rockets at OGF because it has been the policy if OGF not to allow combustible items on the property. Sue seconded. All in favor.

- Request from Harrison McPhee to complete safety training at Oak Grove Farm. Harrison McPhee would cut dead wood from trees behind the farmhouse and remove the brush. John made a motion to allow Harrison McPhee to complete safety training by cutting dead wood from trees behind the farmhouse and removing the brush. Julio seconded. All in favor.

- Vote to adjourn the meeting was made by Julio at 7:35 pm, seconded by Rob. All in favor.

- Next meeting will be on Wednesday, May 1, 2019 at 7:00 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Kathi Smith